A secure, new cycle parking facility

How do I get a
swipe card?
Pick up an application form from the
Finsbury Park Cycle Park office, which is
open from 06.00-10.00 and 16.00-20.00,
Monday-Friday and 08.00-18.00 at
weekends. Or download a form from
tfl.gov.uk/cycling
Fill it in and bring it along to the Cycle
Park office. We will take a photograph
of you and attach it to your completed
application form for identification
purposes. You will need to pay a £5
deposit for your swipe card – which is
refundable on return of your
undamaged card.
Then you simply top up your card at
the Cycle Park office whenever you
need to.

75% recycled, 25% sustainable source

London’s largest
staffed cycle
park is open from
24 March 2006

Introducing the largest staffed cycle park in London
More and more Londoners are getting on
their bikes in an effort to stay fit and beat
the traffic. To overcome one of the few
drawbacks of cycling in the capital – finding
a safe place to park your bike – Finsbury Park
Station has opened London’s largest staffed
cycle parking facility.
Located off Stroud Green Road, opposite
Finsbury Park Transport Interchange, it
provides:
•
•
•
•

Secure, covered parking for 125 bicycles
24-hour access, covered by CCTV
A cycle park attendant during peak hours
A smartcard payment facility

If you live in Zone 3 you
could save money by
cycling to Finsbury Park
Station, locking your
bicycle in the cycle
park, and buying a
Zone 2 ticket for the rest
of your journey. Apart
from the health
benefits of cycling,
this is a good reason
to dust off your bike
and give it a go.
There will be a small charge for this service
of 50p for 24 hours.

To find out more about this new cycle parking
facility, and to request a copy of your local
cycle guide, visit tfl.gov.uk/cycling

